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1) Google Maps small images are downloaded and saved on your computer as *.JPG. 2) You can view
downloaded small images offline, and also you can export them into one large image or tile images.

3) You can easily get the longitude and latitude of each exported image. 4) All downloaded small
images are placed on designated folders. 5) E-mail results of the download to your friends or

yourself. 6) You can personalize the user interface. 7) You can set the speed of the image download
and save time. 8) You can print out the image you download. 9) You can add numbers and names on
the image of the map. 10) You can set the view of the image on desktop or mobile phones. 11) You
can export all downloaded small images to one large map or tile images. 12) You can easily save
each map in one folder. 13) You can easily export one of the map to your PC directly. 14) You can
make navigation map with small tile images. 15) You can download and view the map image with

tiles when you are offline. 16) You can also register yourself with Facebook, Twitter, and G+
Requirements: 1) Windows 8 / 7 / Vista / XP / 2000 / 1903 / 2k (32-bit) 2) 64 bit system running

Windows. 3) 4GB Free Memory. 4) 2GB Hard Disk Space. Optional: If you want to view the Android
app, you can download it from this URL: Hello, Thank You for Watching my video. I really hope you

like this video and keep watching. If you want to see more of my work please follow my account and
subscribe to my channel : If you like my makeup tutorials then please don't forget to follow my

friend's channel : Instagram : Twitter : Facebook : Thank You All, See You Next time

Google Maps Superget 3.10.9 Crack+ Activator

Map downloader and navigator. Google Maps Superget function: Download and navigate to any map,
search for any location with results above map, zoom in and out any map, export specific map

images to images/tiles, export entire map, get map longitude and latitude, export single image,
place marker or even change the map background, get map pin location, change zoom level, get

map zoom level, get longitude and latitude from any map image. Visible maps: It is possible to scroll,
reorder, clear or refresh maps that are visible on the screen. Maps inside your browser: Google Maps
Superget supports to download images from the web pages that contains maps. Supports Linux, Mac

OS X and Windows. It can also generate tile images from your maps. Requirements: Google Maps
Superget is a Java application. Minimum installation is Java 1.5 or higher. Minimal requirements:

win3.1 or higher Mac OS X 10.4 or higher Linux 2.6 or higher. More info: Last release: 09-Nov-2008
Version: 1.0.9.0 Size: 785KB Versioned files: 152 (zip) Installed files: 12 Updated files: 4 Google Maps

Superget is a Java application. Please download it from Please support developers to make this
software better Visit Copyright (c) 2008-2010 Translated to German by WISHKRITZE Google Maps

Superget is free software: you can redistribute it and/or modify it under the terms of the GNU
General Public License as published by the Free Software Foundation, either version 2 of the License,
or (at your option) any later version. Google Maps Superget is distributed in the hope that it will be
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useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or
FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. See the GNU General Public License for more details. You

should have received a copy of the GNU General Public License along with this program. There is a
web link Contact: wishk b7e8fdf5c8
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* Google Maps superget is a smart tool which can help you download small tile map images from
Google maps. * All downloaded small images are saved on your hard disk. You can view downloaded
maps offline,and also you can export them into one large image or tile images. Moreover you can
easily get the longitude and latitude of each exported image. With Google Maps Superget you will be
able to easily find and download the needed maps. Google Maps superget major features: * Free to
download and use * Short URLs for Map Images * Zoom in and zoom out features * Export map into
one or several images (tiles) * Set map width and height * Set zooming resolution * Option to show
or hide markers, polylines and polygons * Save map to local disk * High resolution (72 DPI) images *
Vector and Raster images (PNG) format * Colorfull Map images (RGB) * Export map with latitude and
longitude * Export map images into several tiles, each tile is a new image * All maps are saved as
small, 8MB (Zip) file * Retina display support * ZIP format support * Support maps from over 70
countries * Support Greek and Cyrillic languages * Support all Apple devices (iPhone and iPad) *
Support all Google devices (Android phones and tablets) If you have some issues or anything to add
to this tool just send me an email by filling in the following form: * Contact Form Help and Support
Email: samsung_googlemapscom@outlook.com Email: tekken93@gmail.com Facebook: Google Plus:
Twitter: @SamsungGoogleMapsDev Youtube: Contact us: we will be very glad to help you
Downloads: For Other Samsung Apps to support larger downloads and maps and 3D model format
read description:

What's New in the Google Maps Superget?

Google Maps Superget is the best tool for offline maps. It allows you to view the maps offline and
export them into the tile images. These images can be used for any kind of maps and all types of
internet programs. Google maps superget works with any version of Google maps. That means, that
we can also use it for offline maps. That's why it's so important for your online business. Once you
download the map, you can view it offline, and when you need an online map you only need to open
your internet browser and go to maps.google.com What's new in version 1.10.0: * New option:
tmall_redirect_url * New option: gprs_provider_gprs_enabled * New option: gprs_provider_mmsp *
New option: gprs_provider_apn * New option: google_map_tv What's new in version 1.9.0: * New
option: tz * New option: allowed_link_types What's new in version 1.8.0: * New option:
allow_change_content_type * New option: image_format * New option: export_themes What's new in
version 1.7.0: * New option: image_bg * New option: alt * New option: disable_user_photo What's
new in version 1.6.0: * New option: export_dir * New option: retry_time * New option: range_large *
New option: export_time * New option: input_dir * New option: allowed_maps What's new in version
1.5.0: * New option: gts * New option: provider_types * New option: canvas_height What's new in
version 1.4.0: * New option: root_url * New option: export_dir * New option: api_key * New option:
etag What's new in version 1.3.0: * New option: no_cache_me * New option: allow_js * New option:
allowed_maps * New option: api_key What's new in version 1.2.0: * New option: flash_on_load
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System Requirements:

Specifications: What's New: 1) Added the ability to delete your own accounts. 2) Added the ability to
send a "forgot password" email. 3) Improvements to the Open Beta Messaging feature. 4) Fixes to
the bug where the game may hang when using the "Back" button. 5) When receiving a friend
request, your friend will now be marked as offline after 10 minutes of inactivity. 6) Fixed the bug
where open lobbies sometimes would become unavailable.
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